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For more surprising Overlook stories, visit 

www.NoSurpriseItsOverlook.org

- Sofi a T. Amador
Union, New Jersey 

Sofi a T. Amador experienced her fi rst seizure at 10. With medication, 

the seizures were under control and eventually went away. Until she was 29. At 

that point they returned. With a vengeance. It was no surprise that she chose 

Overlook Medical Center. Overlook houses a Level 4 epilepsy center, one of the 

few in New Jersey. And it’s the fi rst and only place in the tri-state area that uses 

MEG technology solely for the treatment of patients. MEG technology is a non-

invasive procedure that maps electrical activity in the brain to locate the source 

of seizures. With that information, brain surgery was successfully performed.

And Sofi a has been seizure-free ever since.

Girl Scouts Are Recognized
For Gold and Silver Awards
FANWOOD – Fanwood-Scotch

Plains Girl Scouts gathered May 28
to honor young women among their
ranks who had achieved the
organization’s highest awards: the
Gold and Silver Awards. Addition-
ally, the Girl Scouts Heart of New
Jersey council honored the Gold
Award recipients on June 9 at the
Bridgewater Manor during a cer-
emony recognizing all 2013 Gold
Award recipients across the council.

Nine girls from Fanwood-Scotch
Plains achieved the Gold Award this
year. To earn the Gold Award – the
highest award in Girl Scouting – a
candidate must complete a series of
prerequisites and then design and
carry out a Gold Award project to
address a need in the community.

Caitlin Carroll worked with Imag-
ine: A Center for Coping with Loss,
based in Westfield, which counsels
people who have experienced the
death of a family member. She built a
bookshelf for children and stocked it
with grief-counseling books and also
held an art-supplies drive.

Sarah Hensley developed lesson
plans focusing on study skills for
fourth-grade and seventh-grade stu-
dents and held workshops for stu-
dents at schools and libraries.

Jessica Howard worked with Imag-
ine: A Center for Coping with Loss.
She created a “Volcano Room” to give
children dealing with grief a safe way
to release emotions physically.

Kelsey Meisch partnered with
YMCA School Age Child Care and
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School’s
Students Concerned for the Needy to
create a reading and art program for
after-school care students at Brunner
and Evergreen elementary schools and
to hold a book drive to benefit the
Plainfield Club of Boys and Girls Clubs
of Union County.

Emily Miller worked with Students
Concerned for the Needy to form a
volunteer performance group called
“STAR,” or Student Team for Arts
and Recreation, that visited local se-
nior centers and hospice facilities.

Kristen Northrup’s “Write to Read”
project focused on promoting literacy
skills in children. She taught a “Fu-

ture Authors” class at Coles Elemen-
tary School and created a reading
center containing 1,100 books for
children at the Franklin House, a tran-
sitional housing center in Somerset.

Angela Rashid facilitated an after-
school book club for 11 third-grade
girls at Stillman Elementary School
in Plainfield.

Elise Ringel organized an Olym-
pics-themed event that brought to-
gether children with autism and the
St. Bartholomew Roman Catholic
Church Youth Group for physical
activities, games and crafts.

Kristen Schiavo established and
led a flute ensemble at Terrill Middle
School to enhance students’ musical
abilities.

All nine are members of the gradu-
ating class of 2013 at their respective
high schools. Caitlin graduated from
Mount Saint Mary Academy. Sarah
graduated as valedictorian from Union
County Magnet High School. The
other young women graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School.

The May 28 ceremony also recog-
nized 10 girls who completed the
Silver Award, the highest award in
Cadette Girl Scouts, grades 6 to 8. In
the final event of the evening, many
of the 33 12th-grade Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Girl Scouts symboli-
cally crossed a bridge to adult Girl
Scouting with their graduation from
high school. For more information
on Girl Scouts Heart of New Jersey,
call (908) 518-4400 or go to
GSHNJ.org.

POLICE BLOTTER

GOOD AS GOLD…Nine members of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Girl Scout
community were recently honored for having earned the highest award in Girl
Scouting – the Gold Award. Among the 2013 recipients of the Gold Award,
pictured left to right, are: Emily Miller, Kristen Northrup, Jessica Howard,
Kelsey Meisch and Sarah Hensley.

Caregivers to Meet
Again In September

WESTFIELD – A support group
for those caring for elderly or chroni-
cally ill loved ones, which meets
monthly in the parish center of St.
Helen’s Roman Catholic Church, will
meet next on Monday, September 9.

Meetings are held at 7:30 p.m. on
the first non-holiday Monday of the
month. These are information and
sharing sessions. The parish center is
located on Lamberts Mill Road in
Westfield. For more information, call
Marilyn Ryan at (908) 232-1214.

Westfield Library to Feature
Dante Bonardi Watercolors
WESTFIELD – The watercolors

of local artist Dante Bonardi will be
on exhibit at the Westfield Memorial
Library through July. The library is
located at 550 East Broad Street.

According to the artist’s state-
ment, he studied oil paintings in his
early years of art instruction and
took up watercolors much later in
life. However, his training in oils
influenced his approach to water-
colors as he uses the bold colors
and dramatic contrasts that are more
typical of the former than the latter.

Instead of focusing on one sub-
ject, Mr. Bonardi prefers a variety
of subjects, from seascapes to land-
scapes, farms to lighthouses, and
portraits of people, old and young.
“I think the diversity of nature and
humanity are, in themselves, most
intriguing for an artist,” he wrote.
“That is what I strive to achieve.”

He has exhibited paintings at the
Ocean County College Art Show,
the Somerset Art Association; the
Pineshores Art Association; the New
Jersey Watercolor Society, Associ-

ates Exhibit; the Jane Law Art Stu-
dio and the Anna Specht Art Studio,
among others.

Mr. Bonardi received the first-place
award (Professional Category) for his
watercolor painting, “Shadows and
Reflections,” at the Union County
Senior Citizens Art Exhibit. This work
also was shown at the New Jersey
State Senior Exhibit in East Windsor.

Additionally, he received an Award
of Excellence for an abstract paint-
ing, “Lillies,” at the New Jersey Wa-
tercolor Society, Associates Exhibit.

The exhibit can be seen anytime
the library is open. Library hours
are Monday through Thursday, 9:30
a.m. to 9 p.m.; Fridays, 9:30 a.m. to
5 p.m., and Saturdays, 9:30 a.m. to
5 p.m. The library is closed on Sun-
days during the summer.

For more information, call (908)
789-4090, visit  the library’s
website, wmlnj.org, and sign up for
the monthly e-newsletter, “Library
Loop,” or stop by the library for a
copy of its award-winning, quar-
terly newsletter, “Take Note.”

Westfield
Tuesday, June 18, Deja M.

Knight, 30, of Jersey City was ar-
rested at the Hudson County jail
on an outstanding Westfield war-
rant for $750. Knight was trans-
ported to police headquarters, pro-
cessed and held pending a court
date the following day.

Tuesday, June 18, a resident of
Quantuck Lane reported being the
victim of identity theft. According
to the victim, someone unknown
obtained her information and
opened a cell phone account. The
victim had suffered no loss at the
time of the report.

Wednesday, June 19, Jason Gil-
bert, 26, of Lincoln Park was ar-
rested at Rivervale police head-
quarters on an outstanding
Westfield warrant for $1,500. He
was processed, unable to post bail
and held.

Wednesday, June 19, an Alden
Avenue resident reported being the
victim of fraud by someone un-
known who attempted to pass a
fraudulent check. The victim re-
ported no loss at the time of the
report.

Thursday, June 20, Ana Ortega,
33, of Linden was arrested on an
outstanding Westfield traffic war-
rant for $114 after turning herself
in at police headquarters. Ortega
was processed and released after
posting bail.

Thursday, June 20, a business
located on the 1200 block of Sum-
mit Avenue reported an incident of
theft. Someone unknown stole
items from the business. The value
of the missing merchandise was
unknown at the time.

Friday, June 21, Danielle L.
Smith, 29, of Scotch Plains was
arrested and charged with driving
while intoxicated (DWI) during a
traffic stop in the area of
Brightwood Avenue and Clark
Street. Smith was transported to
police headquarters, processed and
released to a sober adult.

Saturday, June 22,  Jennie
Baluyot, 29, of Jersey City was
arrested on an outstanding Linden
traffic warrant for $200 as the re-
sult of a motor vehicle stop on
West Broad Street near Palsted
Avenue. She posted bail and was
to receive a court date.

Sunday, June 23, Gregory Th-
ompson, 42, of Roselle was arrested
as the result of a motor vehicle stop
on the 400 block of South Avenue,
West, on a Rahway traffic warrant
for $500. He was released on his
own recognizance per the City of
Rahway with a future court date.

Sunday, June 23, two female ju-
veniles were arrested and charged
with shoplifting on the 100 block
of East Broad Street. The juveniles
were turned over to them pending
complaints by the merchant.

Scotch Plains
Monday, June 17, a resident of

Fox Court reported that she has
been receiving telephone calls from
an unknown person multiple times
a day.

Tuesday, June 18, a resident of
Country Club Lane reported that
sometime overnight someone re-
moved a planter from the front of
his house.

Tuesday, June 18, a resident of
Park Avenue reported that some-
one made approximately $1,500
in purchases on her credit card
without her authorization.

Thursday, June 20, a resident of
Cushing Road reported that some-
time overnight someone had en-
tered his residence, which currently
is vacant, and removed copper pipes
from the basement. According to
police, entry was gained through an
open basement window.

Saturday, June 22, Devon So-
bers, 30, of Plainfield was arrested
after a motor vehicle stop on Terrill
Road on an outstanding $350 war-
rant issued by the Scotch Plains
Court. He was transported to po-
lice headquarters, processed and
released.

Saturday, June 22,  Hassan
Hinton, 22, of Elizabeth was ar-
rested after a motor vehicle stop
on Front Street on an outstanding
$200 warrant  issued by the
Westfield Court. He was trans-
ported to police headquarters, pro-

cessed and released.
Sunday, June 23, Mark Royal,

30, of Plainfield was arrested after
a motor vehicle stop on Woodland
Avenue on an outstanding $250
warrant issued by the Scotch Plains
Court. He was transported to po-
lice headquarters, processed and
released.

Sunday, June 23, a resident of
East Second Street reported that
someone wrote bogus checks on
his bank account totaling approxi-
mately $5,000.

Fanwood
Tuesday, June 11, Joseph Gerald,

23, of West Orange was arrested
on multiple active warrants out of
East Orange, West Orange, Union
Township, Springfield and Orange
after being stopped in LaGrande
Park for being in the park after
hours, according to police. He was
processed and released by all au-
thorities with new court dates.

Friday, June 14, Jeffrey Pribush,
53, of Linden was arrested follow-
ing a motor vehicle stop on the 200
block of South Avenue on an ac-
tive warrant out of Linden. He was
processed, posted bail and re-
leased.

Friday, June 14, Christoph
Steingraber, 29, of South Amboy
was arrested on an active warrant
out of Clark after a random li-
cense-plate check on the 20 block
of South Avenue was performed.
He was processed, posted bail and
released.

Saturday,  June 15, Chris
Henderson, Jr., 25, and passenger
Shawn Watts, 31, both of East Or-
ange, were arrested and charged
with possession of suspected mari-
juana after a motor vehicle stop at
Terrill Road and King Street. Both
were processed and released pend-
ing a court date.

Sunday, June 16, following a mo-
tor vehicle stop at Terrill Road and
North Avenue, driver Marlon
Atcherson, 29, of Highland Park
and Jamar Baker, 29, of Somerset,
a passenger in the vehicle, were
arrested and charged with posses-
sion of suspected marijuana. Both
driver and passenger were pro-
cessed and released pending a court
date.

Sunday, June 16, Ifeanyich
Anyanwu, 22, of Union was ar-
rested on an active warrant out of
Little Falls following a random li-
cense-plate check in the area of
Terrill Road and South Avenue. He
was processed, posted bail and re-
leased.

Monday, June 17, a resident of
the 100 block of LaGrande Avenue
reported that someone pried open
a rear window to gain entry to the
house. According to police, the sec-
ond-floor bedroom was ransacked
and cash was reported missing.

Monday,  June 17,  Vicki
Tontodonati, 50, of Plainfield was
arrested on an active warrant out
of Fanwood after police responded
to a disorderly person call in the
area of North and Martine Avenues.
She was processed and released
with a new court date.

Thursday, June 20, a resident of
the 30 block of Carsam Street re-
ported that someone had entered
through the front window and re-
moved a laptop computer, valued
at $1,700, sometime between Fri-
day, June 14, and June 20.

Thursday, June 20, Aryaman
Nichani, 18, of Scotch Plains was
arrested and charged with under-
age possession of alcohol after a
motor vehicle stop at Terrill Road
and South Avenue. While the of-
ficer was speaking with the driver,
he noticed alcoholic beverages in
the car. Nichani was processed and
released with a summons to appear
in court.

Saturday, June 22, Marvin
Basilio-Zapata, 31, of Westfield was
arrested on an active warrant out of
Westfield after a random license-
plate check on the 100 block of
Patterson Road. He was processed,
posted bail and released.

Sunday, June 23, Chris Chang,
30, of Edison was arrested on an
active warrant  out  of  New
Brunswick after a motor vehicle
stop at South Avenue and Terrill
Road. He was processed, posted
bail and released.

HUNGRY FOR KNOWLEDGE…A friendly T-Rex and a Dinosaur Troubadour
from Field Station: Dinosaurs visited the Scotch Plains Public Library on June
15, entertaining kids with songs and a reading of Chris Gall’s “DinoTrux.” For
more information about Field Station: Dinosaurs, or to purchase tickets, visit
fieldstationdinosaurs.com or call (855) 999-9010.


